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COVER MOSEL MUSCI.g
.r :::.\ ;::, i:: iltil: ,:.1: iif. .ttr .t:. r.i

dn t the pl]f roslt(rct. Arrdr,l.,lrr;.ry

f, lerps in thl rir. srvishing lris
aI lal,r-lu.l in initaLlr:n ol rtl

E 
r):in;1;ri'|i :: 'rrisrrtrt rr''lri

Fl on rhe floof b! apieceif i:rpe.
{F X Ulf utL*:r1el!, rlot, iape and
floorare ntisaligr:ed lr:ii rhe best tcrini:
player this coL!nif\i has seen sirce lircd
Ferry has to iregoti:lte :t ltuscle-jarfi ng
tumble that mlglt! h*ve not iust put a hole
in his season, hur sign ificantly altered the
tone of this intervie\.v"

Only Murray's sense of balance sitves
him from potenrially calamitous results

- not to mentioti enrbarrassment. "Weil.
that \^,aS nr',rrl\ ;' .l('t \." hiS business
partner. \4:rl!' ;r,iir\ \ays, raisinghis
eyebrowr.'i lu e is a hLrsl'r in the studio as

Munay p.tuses, ihen fi{u rns to his mark
to comple't r lr,' I ,i, tl, l i t. r' l .

Life arcilltd [.1ilrml.i:i tarely ditl1,
on court or ot'i.'flrc 2{iii l:rench Open,
for instanct, rv;: :r sequrilce of comic
mishaps: he gi.;r b:l *l thr Metro; he
broke his toor h lL: a bagucrte and later
tore a tend()il iit Iis itnl,ir; lrt won a match
virtualiy on, rrir lrg: iinrl he reached the
semi-finals, givl:tg l{iihr:i I.rlLl;,r1, the best
clay-courter of all tl:Ie. a|lr.rnl I ;lreo-set
argrrlrent. L:ive ?ll;r llter, :lliaf lvillninf
two Grand Slrll iil ler. an (_|iynr|ic g()id
anci a Davis Cup, thr:re is still e scnsi, of
chaos, be it e:plodilg ciiLri:rg a :larch, or
nearly splintering a Ieg at a pl.;l:lsholi.

*nrA!{ p*iruT
Clearly, Murray has comr a Ltng"t',';l'
since he flrst wali(ed ini i] $/i]n iticdon lls
a nervous teenage proifs:iiirl I I !f:rn
ago. |Jow an acclainted atltltte netr the
peak of his powers, the ch r{lti. i.tiirl(
problems that could have e I derl it is

cateer in2At4 a_re a disi ailt ;rtr;:tr_ri r'. l.l:
is currently ranked the jolnt seccnrl-hesl
singles player in the world (albrit ser*ral
thousand points behind Novali !jolioi ic)
and is a new and doting fat het.

But recent months har.e seelt
a temporary derail nlent. Uritlti n

weeks of the Birminghanr
Davis Cup celebratioltr iil
March, Murray fell to rhe
25-year-old Argentinian,
Federico Delbonis,
ranl<ed 53 in the
world, in the Indian
Wells Masters. It 1r,iiu
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The velocity of Murray's serving molion
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a signiflcanr blow. l.lr iad led 4-t in rhe
third sr:t, i-.u rvhen it rane to ths ri.-
break, his game fell apillt. "l have nerrer
really felt Llrat I play*d m_v best rennis
here," he sairi alierwards, pir iiosophically,

Two weehs latiar. hr q'as filrced to
make ano!her losing speee h rvllgn {irigor
Dimitrov put him oll of the r4iami
Masters. Agailr, he was a break up in the
third before a string ofunforced errors
destroyed his rhyrhm. "Indian Wells may
be understandable {because ofthe gusting
windl," he said. "I{ere, not so much."

It is no disgr&ce to lose in a sport where
there are so nlany matclles; the week-to-
week gritrd can bring down the best rf
players. Nevertheless, A'iurray neeclecl
all his sangfroid when lie lbund hinrself
unable to calrl'
his fighting spirir
from the Davis
Cup to the T'our. It
was as ifhe nrissed
the intensity anci

craved anotlrer big
challenge to nrof ivate him. A lervweeks
later in Monte Carll, he wouli.l l ell a few of
us that, yes, that war oile! the cass.

Some of tho-ce whc know irirn wel1,
including the fbrire I British No 1A n nabel
Croft, wonilere d il he wls clistracte C by
his newfanrily obligarions. "Thue was
a,lct ofentotloll," she observetil an Shi'
after thr Dim itrov ltiritch. "a lol ol'l,.arl<-
chat to the box. lle aci nrittc.ii hinrseil that
wasn"tgr-eat and he needs lo firrei Jocus.
I thilk generally he iooired exhausred."

Davjs Cup rapf ain Leot $ttlth. u,ho has
known Murray since he a;-.tC his brofher
Jau:ie came to prominence as proriigies
in Scotiand, was not so dowrhelt. "lt'!
a brilliant chapter in his lile hirr ir's a lor
to take in," Sitlith said. "Th*r"e's not hee,l
many breaks. \'ou certainly ran't coutrt
having a child as a breakl"

Murral also had to baL au av qrr,...t ioir.
about his relationship with fori'ner coach
Amdlie Mauresmo, who rvalched the
Miami match from a different parr of the
stadium to the box where lr{urray's wif'e,

Kim, and his support staffr'ere locared.
Murrayhad done something similar at

the ATPWorld Tour Finals in Lnr:don.
asking his family and teani tcr watcir
a long way from tite court as he slrove for
newways to maintain his concenlralion.
"It'ssomethingl ve tested r1 .rp1 i{i1131

might help," he tolii reprrtcrs. Just !lrior to

IEC,HNt0UE, SptN AND TtM'NG HAVI |l4AnI [4URRAy
t)NE OF THE GAME'S BTST RTTURIT|lS OF STRVI

$'ffireilr$ e$*ffi

printing, Murray announced an amicable
split fron Ma:.rre:mo alier two years.

THE Ah'AY $AMT
speaking to,4.4H some weeks earlier,
iife had seemed so sun-fiiled and
straightforwald.
Murraywas
delighted with his
circumstances,
and why wouldn't
ne De/ He nad
zlrocAv rnno

rhrnugh a tough
time at Januaty's
Australi!1n Open,
where his father-in-1aw, Nlgel Sears,

collapsed on an adiacent court during
one oihi: matci:es.

He ad$ilted that his 31st match against
Diokovic in the Open final v:as unlike the

l

$

"ffiWffiffiWffiW$ffiffi
w&ffiffi e ww$ffiffi

olhefs. alth{rugir il wasn't thf build-
qr jlJ iosses t hal a$ecre(l hin (ilis

22nd to the world No I ) blit the l:xternal
cr rculxstances. l-Ie'd said beforehanci
he would itave no hesitatinl leavilg the
tournament if Kilr went in!0labour,
even ifhe reached the final. And here he
was. And there she was. Srillwaiting. ]{er
father had just blacked out in rhe stands
while she was at home with her mother in
Oxshott. That's not a regular scenario for
anyone. Afier he lost in the final against
Djokovic, Murray !vas ferlied overnight
to Tullamarille ailporr for the first
avaiiable ticiiet. back to London - he d

reserved seats on titree ilights. But
Sears recovered .luickly sni 14u11st't
daughter Seiphia arrived soon afterrvards,
bringing the edgy pericd ro a halt.

$O [4EN'S HEALTH
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*etL;ri:ing a f€$! r€fv€ puts

Murray'; reflex€s *h*acl *f na*i

**vxs &€*s*L *s$Jssg"tr

fiuT$lmr ,&s\1,&r,lTAGtr
Murray sti1l trains as hard as evel, despite
sugge$ling on a visit to his Miami winter
ca 'rp a few years ago rhar he mighi
ler el nffac he p',' nl ler. He remains

ascr:tir-- aboriI his cilet. When he won that
bre:rlitlrrlugh title at Flushirtg Meadows,

he joilled the celi:bration party late,
piq'll;11 111r .: l:r li ili $l4+lij (€.tO0{)) ai the
Lirg Linir, irui r l i ire i.Lpmarket Hakkasan

re.tleLi]1il iL. I ir: lr;r'.i a $6 soda.

L I i: r'r, r- r1"l r r r:lv i i calibrii i ed - he knows

11;1 |1 | 1 1; r -,a111'.,\ few years ago he tcld this
iilgazine: "Earlier in my cai'eer I used io
r ''. , rd a lor of time praci ising my Lennis
ii]] aoLt !t. N{ }w I've leafned that it's bettei
li,) {.:r ) iust a coupie r, i hours on court and
.., i, cessinnsrdrr Tl-,Swl i S

; . .,lp r,.- fi| er:nd fi r t-Of mUCh

'irhe vear. vorr'rei' . rrvins romainraiii
,.'i ir t frt rter;s. Ii's noi r; ftt: r yor,i gei'rime to
r'i:ri ] l/, r'rncel ltate c:t i It:1:: oving it."

t . .'Lhepi'' r' rt,i'raygi\es
l rir a J l ulit!;rie. jt :; ir.rrl ll r;r r rrecise 1-.is

i :.l'r1 i r l n g I r as becoil,:.' i .:.i.rt'r't tl o ll.Lich
f ulln ing no;'" i s|r!l-raal rii i er the

I ,oblenr . i';. r k. After my

sui-gf l.i l ilirl i;tIt'.' cardic woil<

on llle clru f l . .il'ri{lrt'I came

hcrc tlillir,, I ,.,res doing
,.itf.lrr i,- :i. .i,'hich has

ilrlr'le :t lt irl:,,',lifflrence
l.' t':rr: liir..etually. Noi
jusi nry i*iinisbuttc
!vi]lrt I L:|n and can't

: bLitakrtofitisstraight
I liiles. With Gyrotonics

f ire fe is mLlre twisting
ard tunring, the kind of

movanie nl s I Lrse in tennis."
Muri'l\ is ru a ro1l. Looking

Lewis l'{annilton

"[Alterthe Aust:.,rii:r] r)lrrd I to.l Iwo

weel<s olf withour hitting a hxll:1nd thnt
was the loflgest I iradn't playcri since ] had

my surgery lin :0i,ll," hc said. "Normally,

after a week or ro, I want lo h i L a lew balls.

When I got bacl( to .loing, stuli, I felt ntuch

better for it. It wils slleh a long cn(l to last
year, stressful. It's hr'e lt trir,e tLr l)d rl hiine
with l{m rnd thr brh--1.

'' 
i t rv:rsn't r irI li nal i h ttL rlj.t-! (ii i1et.tlt,

ii t nl t frc ,,r holt rvtli I . 1t !\';L: i ir t lgll, :ifli
ih*n ar,.'ef!-lhing ll-tlt lttlli)!ri1a(1 II1 lIlr
ntialdl. of it... C)i1:.,icusly :t l.t r.)i fltltlg:;

grt lrr lrvay fro t.n I hl c{.1tl i:l. fl lt t:rll Il'.

in a Sl:rtn. the teillis is i.hc !rf ii':rf lt'; l 
:"r

:r lulrli)cf of yaarr I hlall'f lllilxltl ;i Sliii!l

iike tlrat; normlil-v I'nt rilillpcll!li f oi

the rrt lrrrl trying t {t litil lhalll. l.r r,l I I h j :
tinte i haii somcthirlg e l:e rll lil!'rlliirr:
as we ll- l don't thinli it aflectcri ntr

tclln i s s(l nl ttcli. i:t it. it defin i t r lt' l.:tr ,.'

nlepersi)ective-.Iharl .1.11.. .i.,'

tothirlkalittlebilrr{)re .lir -''t,.:

alroUtWhlt s ilnl)',rrirni.
what my valttcs ltt'r'. '

jt soLrndt" I lilie :t t itl lrirrX

point. The con u n.lrtllr "t:t|il
forMurraywas ancl rrnralirs: r''

how ti,leshe r1't 'vi {:'! , " ::

responsihi.liiii::t al par0!1.11it.)11 rlr ril

tennis? ]-ioth lla!,ti l;adrr.r!. iillll"'f i c

twl sets oitwi Its :ll1{i ii lrllr'!'l I illir r!,i iirr

Swiss efrltit nc1, ilu.l fl.i\':l l'. I rir i ii rr! i' .

also a belllr i rtg tt:i,v lLlll i: t', ilii','. i l'1 i ri i l i.:d

it. 'I hr i.lltestiot't la ',\'113t !ilij I i i1c..c il'all

rrrr inrliviiiu:ll melic it)l illj:rj)rlfi.
M:trr;;,: tl':i:ili:i hrl f i:is fill Il 11 it il''r ir i

balalre ;l;:d, li)i t it.rui. ll r' rv i i I I t'l I ll,:'.'ll i,.l :
fal I wlerr tl-::-v rvi ll. l lr lLrvr:s l.ll ll l:r lil I ;

he lrtve s Kini anr:l3cphi:l ll:lrl'

Usain Bolt

;
.=

after 1r is bitr.l-v is 1rtli' r)ihis key
a t l I h r- l i i ii '( l r r i.'rr.,l.t,: i : I r Lr 1r I e.! ed his

thirrl mat.,:h ,rt Wirr jriL.', iirr irt J0C5, losii-lg

a fi !a-setlf r t..) l):r;iil i.l:rl i,:L i r t1 ia i r, he

co{illainf d thxl ia i l|]ii! i]ai nr:rtchthe
l kir i. i L ro r td,.,i .1r:j,:i t t i h i tl 1'r l, tiamina.
i:i:v,' I isr.l rter.i. ( i.,l l r :'.'.,i' i r it, tir::y said;

It's,!l1r' t.nnis. ilaf |i.\1'.'iilrt llsrray
ittt r.Llt r: rirtce lito:'t i tg h iJ !.. iliar base to
!il:l i rtrarLv right r'. tl lr,r :tgr, ri rrlt just

lriin r i r: h l L', b:-: t ir trnplelr' lit i . ) i.l'l ers.

l{Lr'rl'1, rJt,,lri.l;rr'.., :.rr:: oo.
l\l,,r,,ili .I r'. rtil;i:.u.r:"'\ L'*Otthe
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€OYTN MODEL MIJSCIE
,ewsv $vtwR$SeY

ladywho teaches it to come to a few
tournaments lasl year. she was rn
Washington the week before the US Open,
she did a couple.f rveeks w-ith llre before
the clay court !eason, as well as the Davis
Cup finai. Shc's lreen f anlastic.

"I still nlake adiustments during the
year and I tried a lot ofthings to hejp my
back. It's so ntuch iretter now but I,m
always trying new stuff Sometimes you
find something tha! makes a huge, huge
difference. I used to do a lot ofrunning
on the track and then came across the
VersaClimber. l telr I was getting huge
benefits from that without my hips and
knees and back takingapounding. That
made a big difference as well, a big aerobic
beneflt. Also, the work you get on your
quads on the VersaClimber is massive.,,

COURIINCI OONFI.ICT
Elite athletes spen{i a iot of time on the
hunt for new fechniques. And ofcourse,
some take the easier route: performance_
enhancing drugs. Murray, more than
just about any other player, abhors their
use. He was amln& the ntost unforgiving
of critics wiren Marla Sharapova failed
a drugs tesr at the Arstralial Open for the
previously rrnhe ard-of meldonirnr. He
exchanged frank words with Djokovic over
the suspensirn ofthe Serb,s compatriot,
Viktor Troirk!, in 2013. Other liayers tread
warily. Not Mur"ray. lf he feeis strongiy
about somelhing, he will say so.

Murray ar:d Djokovic, born just a
week after him 29 years ago, fell out
more dramatically this ye ar, when the
Scot said he sometimes wondereci aboul

ffi&ffiKM&rum
A| TXPTNT GRASP OF ANNI FS iNN NINMFNilIN:NS

ji:l

LIIS |t4URRAY HIT

past opponents who had been able to go
strongly ro the wire in long natches. First,
Djokovic's coach, Boris Becker, came out
firing" He said Murray was "totally out of
order" to make such inferences. Diokovic,
a born diplomat, tried to soothe the row
though tension between them remains.

Dfokovic asserts that he is good friends
with Murray, whom he has known since
losing to him in a iunior tournament
when they were 11 years old. But Murray is
equivocal. He describes their relationship
as that of "professional frier-rds,,. They
are cordial - and have even played five_
a-side foott)all togerher - but they have
hari their n'lome uts on court. Murray has
suspccted Djokovir of lamcrmanship
more thau once, most pointedlyin the
2015 Australian Open final. Iiut they take
such contretemps in their stride. They
might be ciorer when they retire. They
might not. Neither went to each other,s
wedding. Neither was upset about it. ..

They are different tenlperamentally: ... .

Murrayriries his ei:rotions more loudly;
Djokovic is quietly brutal in mastering his
inrrer beasl.. For now, Murray is happy to
taik sushi, another seeming obsession;
over llte course ol'our conversation he
hoovers up maybe 20 pieces.

"The {rrst tinre i went fo a Japanese
restai.trant I wonld have been, like, 19? I
tl'!ought, there's no chance I'm having that:
raw fish, no rvay. The firsr tinte t tried sushi
was aiter a Davis Cup tie. I think it was the

i$$ffi Ftli_ L

tt$ffiw$trtr

1 EXTrN$|8S I ilil) BALI $LA[l
3 SEIS 0r 5 ntFs 0N EACH

Stand in front of a cable slaek and pull
the rope handle straight up ov?r youf
head ($, Do 5 reps, rest 30sec, then
smash out 5 nred ball slams (g).

Z Tl'llSTlNfr PN"AT€ tUNcE
3 SETS OF B_10 REPS

Holding a weight plate in front of you (A),
lunge forward and twist 90 degrees in
the direction of your lead leg (B). Do g-10,

then swap legs. And yes, this will burn.

3 t{EIl BAI.L RETUNN
4 SETS OF 3-5 REPS

Face a wall with a med ball in both hands.
Squat (A), jump slightly and rotate your
shoulders as you land to throw the ball
(B). Go heavy and aim for power.

*

*
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&' n€Aefl0N spnlNT
/. SETS OF 10 SPRINTS

Set two cones 10m apart and get into a
'sprint start'position betweett them (A).

Have a partner call out ii aotle. therl

.ri:.1 lo touch it {*). Q*:ei. :x.rd re pen!..

r:ni: whi:te'l'int ll lctitit;ill I retirt(1. ivlltn
we pilycci it L lVintblcrlon, lgili rl si (iroilllii

ill'07. We wcrll to Nobtl. i\nal lllllt was ll.

Sokl. ln Mianti, it's.rvriywhr'r..
floes he still stxck LtF ihe crlorics lntl

natch the intake witlt a massivt:,.':orltoul,

like l:oxers sttch as Atrir tihait?
"No.'l'here was lt 1re t ior.l. whe n i ivas

vouirger and t ryittg 1o |ut rvcig,hl ol1.

n ire ir I rvls 1or.rki11g ll 1llt {-'tt lllf ii'l:. 'l il f !ii
rll-r$ I iurl frv lf t!:,li,t!aifl lllr \irfir,lrt. I i.!'l
urosl rotnfirttaltleai l!'1lig. l l!' tlir,'i lii)i

ir:oir l: il weight rtlrir,l e ve r bl :t i:l li:1,:;tl.
'"fhc plobiel'r |rl ll'lr 1!:ll l'l,llajr i

had ;'ti! bai:l< sltrgrr-y- {llll I rlll:'i rllr
1rryl1-:ii1g. I illoll rllolg!1l., alallrllJii I ilarll :

hlrr.,f L-s nrrr:ll of rti rlprliti:. ltrhi:il !

:iilrlerl fl:lillillg;t[ai!t. l Ittl irti qL;liL::l

krt. Attyt,a-v, ttow il's it tti:' l!t h.r..lt lltl i:'

rft.!nd i)'1(.|'lir. lt'li rh:1| I \rri'inl. \fl'1.:! i

tLirri tire gluten-lrce rlict, I riri;pirer'l ii1:r'

Slig in the splce ol ll tew ivi:el<s, itttd illl'i

.

r1o.ilcfg,!. 1'1. Irilt ihini-r ih;tt it helped
wls sli:r.p irut I ihinli lhai ry1l5 -r 

j111111y

br-ir.u!sc i wus so t jt erj. i slept ieaily wel1,

bui I could n't pl;t-v lrnn ir lil<e thit. I jusi

dirln t havc eucrtigh energy, I struggled."

It was l)jr.rliovic. of i:ortrse, who led the
t'r:l! with giuten-free.

' I l.. ti { ir..rlretnoo S

'\., .!rllrpia:1.:ie is also

il.i.' l'turf:r:"5 i:le noire.
i],.. {liirlr.'i'i-ffl]a'.i'rs never

!i:r; tr) .ut it. They
r','il i sr r rr: ! r' r,'l rul-L tl-tis

'::r I ll) 1]trtr. ltef h;1t)s here

::i i\r iilr !'rlcriu:r. then
rii i.iir-' i )li'i:i t,li|. ii

is li rira1r.l tilirL i'llil:lir!llllltl*5 tlie li.t1ttie

i.l l- ltlrl.r ilr trrt i t iri i 1l 1..', 1sr. pil,r s ic;t1,

l.ira!! ll{)iog,i.rIl','icil tlitlr.l iug lt itil, ir.)r

l.ho ia:ri .iruJ, uiti:r'l', .:ngugitts,. &
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